On adiimission to hospital five days before death there Nwere the usual signs of capillary bronchitis, inspiratory recession, very rapid breathing, and duskiness. There was no cardiac Imlurmllur, no evidence of hypertrophy, no abnormal pulsation, and no clubbing. During the termilinal illness she becamiie blue on crying and had three attacks of lividity.
The striking features about the heart are the slight degree of enlargeinent, hypertrophy of the wall of the right ventricle and mloderate dilatation, and a small left ventricle. The aorta is smiiall-smnaller than the pulmonary artery-and thin-walled. It gives off the large vessels normally and then becom-es narrowed to a lulm-en about one-fifth of the normal, from the place where the subclavian artery is given off to the point of entry of the ductus arteriosus; after which it is continued as a full-sized vessel, receiving blood in part through the stenosed isthmus and mainly through the dilated ductus. The pulmionary artery gives off its main vessels laterally and is then continued as the dilated ductus. Consequently, at first sight the narrow isthmus aortTe looks like a slightly dilated ductus, and the dilated ductus appears like an aorta arising fromn the pulmiionary artery. The auricles are normlial and the foramen ovale only presents a valvular orifice. The septumii ventriculoruni is patent in the usual place. In consequence of this mualforluation the head and upper limbs received blood in the norimlal muanner, but that supplied to the rest of the body was composed of a mixture of blood from the right and left ventricles. In the course of developmnent the blood would be unable to flow easily through the stenosed isthmus aortae and the overflow would pass into the left ventricle, preventing the closure of the septum, thence passing through the ductus arteriosus during fcetal life and partly to the lungs after birth.
-This specimen is closely similar to one described by Dr. G. Carpenter in the British Journal of Children's Diseases, September, 1908. His patient lived to 9 months of age and was not cyanotic, but got blue at times. There were, in addition, a systolic cardiac murmur and a defective inter-auricular septum.
Isthmus stenosis is sometimes described under the ugly name of coarctation of the aorta, incomplete or complete. There are two chief varieties. In one the development of the isthmus is simply arrested and incomplete, as in this case, or it may be narrowed to a barely pervious cord, represented by a fibrous cord, or completely absent. In the other variety the stenosis takes place at the point of entry of the ductus into the aorta. The effects on the circulation naturally vary with the degree of stenosis and obstruction. In rare instances the collateral circulation has been carried on by the internal mammary, ainterior and superior intercostal, scapular, and subscapular arteries anastomosing with the superior epigastric arteries and the posterior intercostals. The ductus may be dilated or completely obliterated. The affection is rarely detected in childhood, and the effects on the circulation develop gradually. The prognosis is fairly good. An average age at death is 30 years, and Reynaud's patient lived to 92. The patient under discussion did not die fromii the heart anomaly, but from the capillary bronchitis.
(II) CoR TRILOCULARE. ANEURYSMMAL DILATATION OF PULMONARY ARTERY.
The heart in this case presents a remarkable contrast in size to that of the last child. It weighs nearly 4 oz., and yet the body only weighed 2 oz. more than the other one, although aged 8 months. The patient, a girl, died from inarasmus after being in hospital two days. She was the third child of the mother, one being stillborn. There was no history of miscarriages, syphilis, or tuberculosis. The past history was one of malnutrition, anorexia, constipation, and bottle-feeding. She was siiall, wasted, and had an earthy complexion, no teeth, prominent sternunm, beaded ribs, hypertrophied heart, no cardiac murinur, enlarged liver and spleen. There was no cyanosis or history of attacks of lividity. Death was sudden.
